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The Family Circle.

THE FOOL'S PRAYER.
The Royal foeast was donc; the King
Souglhtsomne new sport to banish cure,

And to haisjester cried: "Sir Fool,
Kneel down and imiake for ns a prayer."

Tlhejester dofred his cap and bells,
And stood the niocking court before;

They could not sece th bitter snile
Behind the painted grin lie wore.-

Ie bowed his lead and bent his knea
Upon them îonarch s silkenstool 

His plcading voice arose: " O Lord,
Be merciful to nie, a fool I .

"No pity, Lord, could change the heurt
Froua red with wrong to white as wool:

The rod must hcal the sin; but, Lord,
Be merciful to me, a fooli

"'Tis not by guilt the onward sweep
Of truth and right, O Lord, we stay';

'Tis by our follies that so long
We holdthe earth from Heaven away.

"These eluimsy feet, still in the mlire,
Go crushing blossons without cnd;

These liard, well-meaning hands we thrust
Among the leartstrings of a friend.

"The ill.timed truth we might have kept-
W o knows low sharp i pierced and stung?

Tho ivurd e lînt etiîse le say-
Who knows how grandly it had rungi

Ourfaults no tenderness should ask,
The chastening stripes iust cleanse them ail;

Butforourblunders-oh1 in shame
Before the eyes of Heaven we fall.

"Earth bears no balsam for inistakes;
Men crown the. knave, and scourge the tool

That didhis will; but Thou, O Lord,
Be mnerciful ta mîe, a fool 1

Theroom a ias ished; insilence rosa
The imig, and sought his gardons cool.

And walked apart, and murniured low
"Be merciful-to mue, a fool" 1

-E. R. Su.

AUNT RUTH'S PRESCRIPTION.
BY ERNEST oILMO E.

The Dorings had Icept a "g irl" for gen-
oral housewîork, but the famnily had growua
su large and mnoney had become so scarce
that they were non' doing their own work,
even the washing. There was plenty to
do, "entirely too unuchI," Elizabeth Doring,
the oldest child, could have told you if
she had cared ta, but that w'as not lier way.
She did not complain in words, and yet
she mîight as well have donc su, for ler
face grew very sober and cross and lier
hentI very sore.

If you could have read lier thougltsyou
would have seen something like this

" thinki il is too bad, indeed a perfect
shanie, that we have ta work su liard ! It's
nothing but drudge, drudge, drudge, froim
mnorning uuîtil night, from one weeli an-
olier. There's Rachel Morse-cshe hasn't
a single thing to do about the houase.
There's Rose Thorn goes cantering every
single day on horseback and having such a
good time. She doesn't have to bother
lier hend over cooliing and pots and kettles
and all tho'se dirty old things. Now' Mary
and I don't have one bit of fun ; it's work
all day arouînd this old liuse, and wear
our eyes ont all the evening over the old
mneiding-baslcet."

You see Elizabeth was in a bad state of
mind, and I know that thora uare a great
mîany who would have said compassion-
ately, " Poor child ! I don't wonder she
is so despondent ; she huas enougli to malte
lier so."

But Aunt Ruth Stilwell, who camlle to
make a moiith's visit in the home of her
onlyý sister's mîotherless children, took a
different view froua this. .

" We must mîake thue'bestýof ourselves,"
shie said,-z" wiatever circunstances the
Lord las thouglt best ta surrounîd us withI."

-"Do you think it was the. Lord who
thoughît best to take papa's nioney away 1"
asced Elizabeth in surprise.

"Certainly," said Aunt Ruth, smiling.
"I can't seC w'hy it wuas best, when we

all need money su much," complained the
young girl.

r

&No, probably nat. We canno alvay
knoir God's reason for doiiig -thiings, bu
we musi trust. him, believe bimia ta be ou
loving Father. Now, my dear, I thin
the troublé Mitlh you is that-you are ta
closely confined at home. I intend ta giv
you a prescription. Go out anong thï
people with shime loving service; it woul
comfort your heart nd bring peace to you
mind."

"I go out among people vith lovin
service 1" exclaimed Elizabeth inadignntl3
"Why, Aunt Ruth, I can't- imagine yo
are talking ta ne, for -you surely know
have no time to spend in loving servic
outside of my haine, or-" and she liesi
tated, a flush coming into lier cheeks-
"even in it; it seens to bo a forced service.

"But, may child, you love your fathe
and your sisters and bruthers ?"

" Yes, indeed, I do, but this everlastiný
work is so liard. I get so tired, Aun
Ruth, you can't imagine liow tired."

"My dear girl 1" Aunt Ruth's arim stoli
around lier waist in a tender clasp. "Yes
T can imagine how tired you get, and si
you will let me finish giving you mny.pre
scription, will you not 1"

' Oh, I thought that was ail there wai
-t go out in loving service when I am s(
tiredrighthere athone. Whatisthe rest?'

"T divide the housework."
"I do ; Mary and I do it ; she doc

about half of it-not quite,-for she il
younger than I an-and I do the rest.'

" But that is not what I mean. I vould
have you divide the work among you seven
c lidren."

SnYu would not expect tlîat the little
ones vould do the lousewark, would ou ?

Il Yes, their sliare of it. Lot nie scel
you are seventeen and Mary and Ralpi
are fi fteen." - -

"You don't suppose Ralph would do
housework 1"

" Cerbainly. If there is too nuch work
for the girls and money is top scarce ta hire
help, he ouglt ta do lis share. He w4ould
too, if you desiredi it, I ni sure, for ho is
suclh a sunny-natured boy."

Elizabeth laugled. In ber mind she
saw ber fun-loving brother Ralph washing
dishes and cooking, his shirt-sleeves rollec
up over his arnis.

" And Isabel is tlhirteenu," continuèd
Aunt Ruth, "and Florence eleveni ; they
,ould wash and wipe all of the dislies." -Z

But they go to clîaol,'said .Elizaelet
'tley have ta hurry as it is, and they al

ways leave their rooi topsy-turvy for Mary
or me ta straighten."

"My dear,"AuntRutlh spoke verygently,
"you know that all I say to you is in love,
so you ivill pardon me for saying that you
make a great nuistalke in straigltening and
picking up after those great girls. Please
do not do i any longer. If they arose ani
iour earlier than they do they. would fimd
time not only tu leave thin'gs orderly but
ta lelp with the housework. Try it, mny
.Jeur girl."

"Wlat would you give. Jamie and Siarali
ta do ?" asked Elizabeth with a sinule,
" Jamie is onuly seven, you knonw, and Sarah
a little past eighît."

Jamie could sweep the walks and put
away ]is own things at least, and Sarah
could do much ta relieve you. She could
shell pens and set table and brusi crumibs
and a great maany other things

"Aunt Ruth," oxclaimed Elizabeth, ris-
ing to lier feet as this vision of helpers all
abaut lier floated before lier, "I'min going
ta try your prescription 1"

The weeks feu by until seven had gone
into the past. The fretfulnîess lad ll faCed
out of Elizabeth's coiely face, and sun-
shine had talon possession.-

" Going out in laoving service aIong the
people, dividing the work anong the chil-
dren," that was the prescription, and this
is the way it worked. There wvas no moncy
for "loving service," but there were other
thinags. With a basket of sweet flowrs on
lier armn Elizabeth w'ent out for lier Master
-thus tringing sunushine ta her' own soul.
Sonetimes all the fragrant nosegays were
left at the Children's Home, sometimes
they were carried Èo the sick.and the poor
in, crowded tenements.. .;Sometimes they
were left in. the pale hîands,. of some of
Elizabeth's dear friends; îvho were fadiiig
out of life. Iavariably somae lovely mes-
suage froma Elizabeth's, lps acconpanied'
tihenu And in th hone Aunt Ruth'said
it was a sight wnorth seeing tô-wuach the
"Doring Brigade,' as sle termed tlie chil-

's dren she loved. Ralh did nout wash dishmes
ut or cook, but his strong arms turnîed the
r wringer and filled tubs and did imîany a
k good turn before he wended his way ta the
o "Institute." Isabél and Florence washed.
a and viped the breakfast dislies every morn-'
'è ing before scliooltime-leaving their ro.om
d in order tòo. Sa Elizabeth and Mary.w'ent
r right ahead with other heavier work with

a sense of comfort and relief such as they
g had not knîaow'n since their mother's death.
,. Jamie and Sarah did their part too before
u they w'ent to the Ikindergarten.
I *Aunt Ruth lad goie home long ago, but
e ta their great surprise, she returned again
- early in September. She found such a

w onderful change la the household that
she actually cried for joy.

r " You darliig girls," shie said, enibracing
Elizabeth and Mary, "you deserve promo-

g tion, and you lare going ta have it,' and
t Aunt Ruth took the reins in lier own

hands. They iere sent ta school ta fhifish
a the education that had been so sadly inter-

rupted by the sickaess and death of tleir
i mother. They knew hon' ta value it as
- few girls do;-American Messenger.

o DRAWN TOGETHER.
BY ELLA GUERNSEY.

"And now for the quiet afternoon in my
own cool snuggery I I've earned tlIe tret,

s as I've swecpt the house fron attic ta cellar,
and baled bread and cake ta last a while.
Dear, dear, this August lieat is prostrating,
and I have ta do for six heabhy, huiigry
peuple. I am so lad ta rosi. 1ll read ay

iicrizne;" said Mrs. Bynie, an energetie
]loisekolper hao looked well ta the ways
of lier haouselaold.

Mrs. Byrne's Ikmnaclk of " turning off
work," inaking things " oa"when shle toolc
bbc lielmn, was the admiration of mnany
women less capable.

Aware aof lier ' talents," Mrs. Byrne
n'as in danger of losinug all sympathy for the
unfortuunate woimen wlmo must baille with
debility, and stagger under burdens too
heavy to be borne by woeak shoulders.

Sympathetic woinen wlen intent npoa
comforting the: sorrowing, or carrying nid
into poverty-striclkeni homes, were learnina
to avoid calling upon Martha Byrnie for a
donation.

Mrs. Byrne looked about her pretty
rooi, all in beautiful order. The costly
-cliua-nid silVei toilet'articles and the
polishied granite triniings of the ' hand-
sornest bedroomii set in town," were a de-
liglt to the beauty-loving eye. The couch
and easy chairs vere inviting, the window
blinds loweredjustriglitto excludethe luot
sun, and several new periodicals lay upon
a table at hand. .

'"[ hope that no onie wilI call. The
chiliren-are all in the country, and T mean
to rest. I've riclly earned it. Why cai't
every woman havo a home like minle ?
There is a. great. plenty in this world for
those whio-work for it. Ah ! w at is go-
ing on across th o'way " said Mrs. Byrne,
peeping throughi the blinds, thena dropphiag
thei i ith iacontemptuously ultered, "l It's
that funeral! I w nder wlo will go ? That
little hovel is a disgrace ta this part of the
town. Mrs. Warceir haÉ nu energy; fron t
morning until nighlt ail she did was to amuse
that baby. I thiink lie drinks. Such a
ueighbors are annoying. If there aren't
some of the flower mission ladies going
into that louse a carrying wreath ! Such
foolislness, and over a baby, too."

Mrs. Byrne took up uuer magazine and r
rond, "The poor ye have alwauys iit you."
She ioloked out again through the " peep- c
hole ;" an anguislied cry startled ber. s
Again she read--" The poor ye"- 1

T-astily talking up another magazine the
Nords gliiimered and danced before lier p
eyes, "Tli paior yo have always with you." t

A south. wiid wafted into lier cars a e
wail, " Rachel" weeping for her child. t
Mrs. Warder was indecd aile of the weakr u
aies, weak in health and in mind, a doiuble t
appeal for kindly sympathy. .a

" And you in your pride and strenglh i
withhold even the cup of water, or a hand d
pressure ta this strickon riother," said a w
spirit voice ta Mrs. Byrne. . c

She looked aI ihe imarble clock, which T
lnhad cost fifty dllars. Théreiv'as yet tiamo n
to'attend tlat hiuiiblefuneral, anudspeedily li
'Mrs' Byi-hè vas in the despised house. i

The father, With' white, thin face and the o
poor mother, bothi cloan and- decently at- ti
tired, sat beside "little Maggie," a pure, fi

sweet flower lyin in a hap ceket
Sndwy blossons beautified the bare rocin
and synipathetie womnen were looking

after things." A tenderness came into the
heart of the 'capable. woinan," ontirely
new tit: Vitha a sweetness born of hunian
love shlšiang tenderly:

rior.hëgithors in his bosoma witiess, worthless
' Iali.s:I1co nie, . :.

An' caresetheîn 1imsel'to bis ain countrie."
The hour spent by Mrs. Byrne lu that

iniserable little roon was a blessed one.
The crust of self-estecmn and selfishness
was melted by the sunbeams, of pity and
love, and a mantle of charity ivas begun in
the loon of huinan sympathy which ould.
caver -a multitude of the faults slé 'lmaàci*
hitherto nercilessly dragged fron tieir
hiding places and exposed ta view whei
people failed to Itoe the mark."

In a few days after "little Maggio" was
laid to rest, Mrs. Warder came timildly
into the cheery kitchen where Mrs. Byrnao
stood at a table mixing a salad. Awk-
wardly responding to the pleasant greet-
ing, the poor woman said

l -we-that is, my man, thought that
T ouglht ta tell you low thankful we were
to you-for--for-singi' so lovely for-
Maggie. You se-she was-so-sweet
-an' precious. My man wîas nost crazy
-when-she vas took-an' said luck was

-ain' us, an' no use to try. s ]<new that
rimant lîu'd 'go to drinkin' ag'in. Miss, lie
has beat me-when in drink ; that'e what
ails ny head. He hurt it au' I'î'e been
confusied ever sitîce. Ho said you wails
scorufun, an' didn't tink aur baby fit to ho
buried respect'ble. We hadn't a clollaù in
the bOuse.

" Jack hnows better niow; you haîin't
proud, or you wouldn't have sung so sweet
about the little one's being carried i bis
arms. An' theladiesbroughtsweetflowers.
Jack knows now thatyou do tliink wehbave
-souls. fe is goin' to try to do botter,
an' I'm wantin' sanie washin' or ironin'
I.can do linen beautiful. Jack an' me are
tired, so tired of half starvin', an' wo'vo
lookecd sa often at you, settin' mn your
porch, dressed so nice. We said it wasn't
just-that yeu, should have it all au' us
nothin'. Jacksaid you held yourself above
us, but we know now that warnt-so,, for
you cried over little Maggie. Yoé'll tell
me how ta keep tbings nicer, forI want
the conpany of ny ian, since baby's gone.
bToW nîltîs said it.wvarn'.t any sort.of a h.me
tdi stay in ; an' I might have kopt it botter.
I nint to work ; teach %ne how.

IlI wvill. Mr. Byrnewill help Jack into
somethig ta do. A restful, cleanly hiome,
if it ho only one roon, is what wen maîay all
have, if Ne use our energy," returned Mrs.
Byrne.

Fromi that day the little woman has lent
a band im the blessed work of healhng the
sick and comforting the inourner.

Maiv have wondered ai the friendship
existing betieen Martha 3r*yne and weak
à1rs, Warder, drawn together by the waxen
babyhands of little Maggie.-Umon&qwl

A BISHOP IN AN EARTIQUAKE.

In the course of a thrilling account of
the recent terrible earthqualce in Japan
vhich Archdeacon Warren sends by mail,
remarkable incident is nentioneid. He

vas entertainiig as guests in his bouse at
)sala, Japan, on the night beforo the
arthquake Bishop Bickerstothand his wife.
The Bishop conducted family prayer beforo
etiring and read the ninoty-fûrst Psalnm:
"'He that dwelleth in the secret place
f the Most Higli shall abide under the
hadow of thAlmighty. I will say of the
Lord, he is ny refuge, my God in whomn I
Vill trust. Ho shall cover theo vith bis
inions, and under his wings shalt thon

;ako refuge," ote. A few' hours Iater the
arthquako came and the room in. which
he Bishop hlad rend these words ivas an
Lter vreck. A large 'chimney crashed
hrough the ceiling, sinashing the furniture
nd filling the place with bricks and timber.
lad anyone been in the room at the time,
eath nust have resulted. . The.roonr in
Vhichathe Bishop was when tie shoclk
aie nvas in another part of the house.
hat, too,, 'as overtopp>ed by a ligh chien-
ey which was thrown down. But i f 1
va direction opposite to that of.bhli rog n
rwhlich the Bishopvas and injurgd .no

ne. Ab faniily prayer the next mningîiîwi
he Bishnp read the sanie Psalm with a neow'
eeling of its nieaning.
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